
ONE-OFF 
PRIVATE SESSIONS



I generally prefer to run full, personalised programs for the dogs
that come through my books where we really get a look at the
whole dog, and cover all areas that need work, thus getting a
better result overall - these programs include a LOT of support
for the owner as well (just as important!); ALL of my online
content, free access to my online courses, online help from me
both during and after the program and unlimited group class
access. If you're interested in a program to get the best out of
your dog let me know, and I can send you the details. 

BUT! I understand sometimes there are just a few
smaller issues, or you want to test the waters and see
what I'm about...

In this case, a one-off session is perfect. This session runs for
approx 1.5 hours at your home or a nearby park.  We can look at
a few basic issues, chat and trial a few different techniques with
a few different tools (where applicable) and chat about what a
good plan would be moving forward for you to be able to reach
these smaller goals.

ABOUT OUR SESSIONS
PROGRAMS

ONE-OFF SESSIONS



PRICES

$290.00 inc. GST

$315.00 inc. GST 

Includes 1 x 1.5 hour session at your home or nearby
park/public location.  
Includes written summary.
Includes site code for 10% off online courses.
Payment is due 1 week prior to session. 
Payment includes GST. Invoice can be sent if requested.

WITHIN 30KM OF ROLEYSTONE BASE

30KM+ OF ROLEYSTONE BASE



COMPARISON

Cheaper one-time cost

More cost-effective long term

Online Content Included

Entry into Client Facebook Group

Free access to current and future
Online Courses

Unlimited Group Class Access

Ongoing support (no end date)
Extra free sessions added if
necessary (results based)

10% off access to all my current
and future Online Courses

PROGRAMS ONE-OFF SESSIONS

Better real-world results

**Please note, off-leash reliability is not guaranteed or included within one-off session pricing. For this, a full program is necessary.

Work safely with my helper dogs



JOIN THE PACK!
CONTACT ME TO GET STARTED


